SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
ACCESS

- [Visit Website](https://pdms.browardschools.com/fmi/webd#Program%20Data%20Management%20System)

- **Note:** The web component is compatible with **Microsoft Edge, Firefox, Google Chrome 38 or later**, and **Safari 9 or later**

- Enter the following login information in order to access the online application (see figure 1):

- School Location Number:
CLICK “OK”
SCREEN APPEARS
CLICK NEW SCHOLARSHIP BUTTON

- Click New Scholarship Button
ENTER PARENT/GUARDIAN NAME

- Type in the First and Last name of Applicant
- Click Login when finished
NEW APPLICATION ONLY

Make sure you have an active monitored email. Place it in twice to verify it is correct.
Application number will appear here.

Make sure to select Before Care or After Care or if your children are attending both.

Complete information for each child attending this school location only. Complete all portions of the application in pink prior to going to the next page.

Read the final statement and click the button as to the above information is true to continue.
All applicant’s students must have received free or reduced lunch approval to apply for a scholarship. If you have not done so you must apply at this time.
Adult 1 - Completes this page and attaches all of their information. **If filing joint tax return**, only place once in adult 1. If filing separate then you must provide a copy of each tax return.
Adult 2 - Completes this page and attaches all of their information. **If filing joint tax return**, only place once in adult 1. If filing separate then you must provide a copy of each tax return.
Adult 3 - Completes this page and attaches all of their information. **If filing joint tax return**, only place once in adult 1. If filing separate then you must provide a copy of each tax return.
Foster Parent – Provide a copy of the foster letter from your organization or email from the agency stating you are responsible for the student in your care.

Homeless student should be designated in TERMs as homeless. Speak with the school’s Homeless Liaison for assistance if you are not sure.

Type your name and date and your application is complete. Click submit. It take 10-15 business days to process your application.